
Stamford Seminary Class of 1915
The class colors for 1915 were Green and White, Motto Hodie non cras ( means Today Not Tomorrow)
 and poem Longfellow's Psalm of Life. 
The graduates: Alice Dayton “Allie”, quiet and good natured; Fred Hamilton “Dutch”, voted Biggest 
Talker, basketball, senior play, baseball; Mattie Peters “Patty”, Class Treasurer, voted Actually 
Energetic; Katherine Pierce “Kate”, voted Biggest Nuisance, VP Debating Society, substitute  
basketball; Edith Roberts “Tiny”, studious ; Margaret Robertson “Miggs”,  voted Greatest in Future; 
Marjorie Robinson “Nita”, voted Most Helpful, Captain basketball team, Debating Society, Associate 
Editor of S.S.Camera (Yearbook); Victor Shaver “Vickie”, voted Greatest in Future and Most Helpful, 
Debating Society; Clarence Smith, Class President,  voted Actually Energetic, President of Debating 
Society, Editor-in-Chief of Camera, graduate of Training Class “13”; Edith Squire “Curls”, voted 
Biggest Talker, basketball, Debating Society, Associate Editor of Camera; Lois Tooley “Freckles”, 
Class Secretary, Manager basketball team, Debating Society, President of Junior Class, Associate 
Editor of Camera; and Anna VanDyke “Pet”, voted Best Bluffer, Associate Editor of Camera, Debating 
Society, basketball and prize speaking.
Histology of Class of 1915
Four years ago, of course, no more
There first stepped on this classic floor
A dozen kids, whom you'll agree,
Were quite as green as grass could be.
A humble flock without renown
Whose fame would get all over town;
They came from hill, they came from dale,
And some were red and some were pale.
And some were tall, and some were lean
And some were fat- but all were green.
But when a twelfth month rolled away,
The grass began to turn to hay.
Our sophie year we quickly pass;
We still were careful not to sass
The Senior whose great fame
Set all our youthful hearts aflame.
In Junior year our class did get
No big, swelled head – now don't forget.
The class which went ahead, my dear,
Would not let that be done, don't fear.
As Juns, we had a lot of fun,
And showed that we would not be run;
Though calm and studious our mien
As any Juniors ever seen.
And now, while at the top, you see,
We leave to Juniors dignity.
If you would know just what to do,
Just watch our stunts, and don't get blue.
If you should see us yet afar,
Elusive as a shooting star,
For of all classes quite the queen,
You'll all agree is our fifteen.


